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ةصلاخلا 
: فدهلا  ،شمعنا ممشح ٓخنا تٕفاشغُمٔذنا ضئبظخنا َ تسسبممنا هٕببم تقلاعدبجٔأَ ثبحبقهنبب تقهعخمنا هٕضشــــممنا ثبــسسبمم مُٔقح
.تٕبٔسذخنا ثاسَذنا َ ٓمٕهعخنا ُِخسمناَ ،سىجنا  
: ةيجهنملا  تٕفطَ تساسد جٔشجأتٕمُٔقح  يشخفهن ةسبمعنا تىٔذم ٓــف تٕنَلاا تٕحظنا تٔبعشنا ضكاشم ٓفــــم ه1١  لَلاا هٔششح٣١1٢ 
  تٔبــغن1١  ةأ٣١1٢مُٔقخن كنرَ ،  .هٕظحخنا ثاذحَ ٓف ثبحبقهنبب تقهعخمنا  هٕضشممنا ثبسسبمم )ًٕضشغ( ًٕنبمخحاشٕغ تىٕع ثشٕخخأ
هم ًوُكم (١١ ) هم ةشخفنا للاخ ثبوبٕبنا عمج مح ذقَ عشمم٩  تٔبغن طببش1٢ ُنا قٕبطح للاخ هم  ثبوبٕبنا مٕهحح مح .سبٔأس مئب
ْبك عبشم سببخخا ( ًٕنلاذخسلااَ )..،تُٔئمنا تبسىنا ،ثاساشكح ( همضخح ٓـخنا ًٕفـطُنا تٕئبظحلإا .) 
: جئاتنلا  نأب تساسذــنا بٍــٕنا جهطُح ٓخنا جئبخىنا ثسبشاَ( تٔشــمعنا تــئفنا همض مٌ تــىٕعنا داشــفا تٕبنبغ٢١  ّنا٢٩ اُهكش ثٕح ،تىس )
(٣٢.٢( اُهكش ثٕح سُكزنا هم هٕكسبـشمنا مظعم نا هٕبح ،سىجنبب قهعخٔ بمٕف .)%١١ ّهعأ نا شٍظ ،ٓمٕهعخنا ُِخسمنبب قهعخٔ بمٕف .)%
( اُهثم هٔزنا ٓىفنا ذٍعمنا ٓجٔشخ مٌ تىٕعنا داشـفا هم تبسو٣٥.٤ داشفا تٕبنبغ نأف ،ثبحبقهنا ٓف تٕبٔسذخنا ثاسَذنا دذـع صُظخب بمأ .)%
( تىٕعنا٤٢.٢ .تٕبٔسذح ثاسَد تثلاث ّنا ذــحاَ هـم مٍٔذــن )% 
ا:جاتنتسلا  ثشٍظأَ ؛ثبحبقهنبب قهعخٔ بمٕف تحٕحظنا تسسبممنا مٍٔذـن جوبك هٕكسبشمنا هم ّمظعنا تٕبنبغنا نأـب تساسذنا جئبخو ثشٍظأَ
ذنا ُِخسمناَ ،سىجنا ،شمعنا ممشح ٓخنا تٕفاشغُمٔذنا ضئبظخناَ هٕضشممنا ثبسسبمم هٕب تُٔىعم تنلاد ثار ثبقلاع دُجُب تساس
.تٕبٔسذخنا ثاسَذنا َ ٓمٕهعخنا     :تايصىتلا  حٕقهخنا تـــٕهمع ءادأ ٓــــف تــمصلانا ثاسبٍمنا شــُٔطح ةسَشض ّنإ تــساسذنا جطَأ
سحح فذــٍب هٕضشـممهن هٕهمبعنا هٕضشممهن تٔشُٔطح ثاسَدَ تٕمهع ثاشمحؤم تمبقئب تـساسذنا جطَأ كنر ّنإ تفبضلإبب ، مٍحبسسبمم هٕـ
.هٕظحخنا ثاذحَ ٓــف 
Abstract  
Objective: To evaluate the nurse’s practices and to find out association between practices and their 
demographic characteristics of age, gender, education, and training crosses.  
Methodology: An evaluative descriptive study was conducted at primary health care centers in Al-Amara 
city during Nov 1١th, ٣١1٢ to 1١th August ٣١1٢, in order to evaluate the nurse’s practices concerning 
vaccination in immunization units. The sample was selected a non-probability (purposive) consist of (١١) 
nurses and the data collection process has been performed from February ٩th to the May 1٢th ٣١1٢. The 
data were described analyzed through use of the descriptive (frequencies, percentage,…) and inferential 
(Chi-square) statistical analysis procedures.  
Results: The findings of the study indicated that the majority of the sample within (01-04) years-old age 
group (50.45). In regard to their gender, most of participants were males (01 %). Concerning to their 
educational level, the highest percentage of the sample was technician institute graduate who represented 
(56.85). Concerning the number of training courses (84.45) of the subjects had between 1 to 4 training 
courses regarding to vaccination. Conclusion: Findings of the study had demonstrated that majority of the 
participants had correct practice concerning vaccination; and showed there were a significant association 
between the nurse’s practices and their demographic characteristics of age, gender, education, and training 
crosses.  
Recommendation: The study recommended the need to develop the skills necessary to perform the 
process of vaccination for nurses in order to improve their practices; in addition, the study recommended 
the establishment of scientific conferences and development courses for nurses working in immunization 
units. 
Key words: Primary health care nurses; Practices; Childhood vaccination.  
INTRODUCTION: 
The vaccines means stimulate the body's immunity to protect the human against 
subsequent disease or infection. Immunization is the process whereby a human is made 
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resistant or immune to an infectious disease, typically by the administration of a vaccine 
(1)
. Vaccination for children currently saves ٢ million lives a year globally and among 
the cost-effective and most successful public health interventions of the ٣١th century (٣). 
Nurses or others who administer vaccination should be knowledgeable and receive 
continuing education in vaccine storage and handling, the recommended vaccine 
schedule, contraindications, and precautions prior to administering vaccines and 
administration techniques, reporting of adverse events, and vaccine benefit (٢). 
Immunization programs are one of most successful public health measures, the nurse’s 
efficiency is critical to the success of these programs and the incidence of infectious 
diseases to be declines. Nurses need to high level of practices in vaccination unit is 
consider important in achieving and maintaining high vaccine coverage 
(٢)
. Globally, 
nurses play a fundamental role in vaccination  practice, whether in mass community 
vaccination programs or  child health centre based programs, all programs must aim to 
safely and effectively immunize (1١١1) of a country’s population. However, to control 
vaccine preventable diseases a rate of (٩٣1) vaccination coverage is necessary (٣). 
Generally, high level of knowledge and appropriate standards of vaccination practices 
among nurses must be sustained to achieve a high level of vaccine coverage 
(٤)
. 
Objective: To evaluate the nurse’s practices and to find out association between 
practices and their demographic characteristics of age, gender, education, and training 
crosses. 
METHODOLOGY 
Quantitative design (a descriptive study) was carried out to evaluate the nurse’s 
practices concerning the vaccination in primary health care centers, from November 
1١th, ٣١1٢ to 1١th August, ٣١1٢. A non-probability (Purposive sample) of (١١) nurses 
who worked in immunization units for giving vaccines for children who under (six or 
five years). The data were collected through the use of constructed questionnaires, which 
consist of two parts. Part one; demographic characteristics. Part two which consist of 
two parts: nurses’ practices during vaccination process and nurses’ practices at the end 
of vaccination process. The nurses practices parts (observational checklist) were applied 
by using grand mean of score, through intervals (1-1.٤١) low, (1.٤٥-٣.٢٢) moderate, and  
(٣.٢٢-٢) high, as well as (L), (M), and (H) respectively. 
These items were rated according to the liker scale (always (٢); sometimes (٣) and never 
(1)). The data collection process has been performed from February ٩th until the May 
1٢th ٣١1٢. 
The data of present study were analyzed through the application of two statistical 
approaches. (1) Descriptive statistical approach that includes Frequency, Percentage, 
and Mean of Score. (٣) Inferential statistical approach that includes Chi-Square test. 
Results were determined as significant at (P<١.١٣) and not significant at (P<١.١٣).     
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RESULTS: 
Table (1): Distribution of the nurses’ by demographic characteristics 
Variables (N=01) F % 
Age (year) 
51-54 18 55.4 
41-44 15 10.1 
01-04 46 50.4 
> 51 0 5.0 
Total 01 111.1 
Gender 
Male 04 01.1 
Female 51 41.1 






Nursing junior graduate 51 56.8 
Nursing school graduate 4 15.4 






None 0 11.1 
1-4 05 80.4 
0-8 8 6.8 
0 and more 15 10.1 
Total 01 111.1 
n = number of sample, F=frequencies, %= Percentages, ≥ = equal and more.                                         
                                                    The finding of table (1) revealed most of the 
nurses were male (١١.١ %), (٢١-٢٩) years old (٣٢.٢ %), technician institute graduates 
(٣٥.٤ %). Finally, in the above table the results show that majority of the study sample 
(٤٢.٢1) was a participated between 1 to ٢ training courses related to vaccination. 
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Table (5): Observational Checklist for Nurses Practices during Vaccination 
Process 
No Items 
Always Sometimes Never 
M.S Ass. 
F % F % F % 
1 
Makes sure the child's 
name, age and address 
in addition to the 
history of the dose and 
type of vaccine to be 
giving him in 
vaccination card 
84 46.8 1 1.0 1 1.1 5.44 H 
5 
keeps to be a child in his 
mother's lap stable to 
avoid any sudden 
movement by the child 
00 80.1 0 11.1 18 55.4 5.00 H 
4 
Gives the child  the oral 
polio vaccine prior to 
other injectable 
vaccines, if they must be 
provided in the same 
session 
40 06.8 55 41.0 10 51.1 5.54 M 
0 
Make sure that oral 
polio vaccine is 
swallowed by the child 
and repeat the  
45 51.1 41 05.4 5 0.1 5.04 H 
5 
Avoids using antiseptics 
(like alcohol) prior to 
injecting the dose of  
BCG vaccine 
84 46.8 1 1.0 1 1.1 5.44 H 
8 
Shakes the vials vaccine 
that are dissolved prior 
to their administration 
so that sediment mixes 
completely 
5 5.4 1 1.1 86 40.1 1.18 L 
0 
Avoid touching the 
sterile parts of syringes 
and needles when to 
preparing  for 
administration vaccines 
so as to avoid 
contamination 
08 85.0 16 55.0 8 6.8 5.50 H 
6 
Injects the tetra vaccine 
in (right thigh muscle) 
antero-lateral aspect of 
mid thigh deeply and 41 
degrees for children less 
than one year 
08 85.0 55 41.0 5 5.4 5.84 H 
4 
Injects the measles 
vaccine in the upper 
part of the arm and 
subcutaneous 
06 86.8 51 56.8 5 5.6 5.88 H 
Average       5.05 H 
No.= number of item, F=frequencies, %= Percentages, M.S.=Mean of Scores, Ass.= Assessment, 
Bacillus Calmette Guerin=BCG, Cut-off-point (5), Cut-off-point interval  (1-1.80) Low-1; (1.86-
5.44) Moderate-5; (5.40-4.11) High-4. 
          In table (٣) presents that there were highly assessment in nursing practices during 
vaccination process for item number (1, ٣, ٢, ٣, and ١). In addition, the study sample 
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practice demonstrates moderate in item number (٢), and low practices at the item 
number (٤). However the average means of score were (٣.٢٣). 
Table (4): Observational Checklist for Nurses Practices at the end of Vaccination 
Process 
       
  No 
Items 
Always Sometimes Never 
M.S Ass. 
F % F % F % 
11 Advised the mother to 
give antipyretics such as 
Antipyrol at high 
temperature of the child 
after vaccination 
10 51.1 05 81.1 10 51.1 5.11 M 
11 Alert the mother next date 
of vaccination according 
the child vaccination 
schedule 
58 40.1 40 06.8 11 10.4 5.54 M 
15 Marks of remaining and 
unopened vaccine by 
"RETURN" vaccine at 
the end of each session to 
be used at first in next 
session 
04 81.0 0 11.1 51 56.8 5.44 M 
14 Avoids keeping the  open 
vaccine multiple doses to 
the refrigerator, but 
discards them at the end 
of the session 
84 46.8 1 1.0 1 1.1 5.44 H 
10 Collects the  used and 
opened vaccines, used and 
unsterile syringes and 
needles in a special 
container for the purpose 
of being sent to the 
incinerator 
84 46.8 1 1.0 1 1.1 5.44 H 
Average        5.51 H 
          This table (٢) demonstrates highly assessment for items (1٢, 1٢) and moderate 
mean of score for items (1١, 11, and 1٣) respectively, regarding nurses practices at the 
end of vaccination process, with average mean score was (٣.٣1). 
Table(0) : Distribution of the participants' level of practices through the Mean 
score for Observational Checklist related to Nurses practices   
No. Level of Practices Frequency Percent 
1. Low 1 1.1 
5. Moderate 10 50.4 
4. High 54 05.0 
Total 01 111.15 
No. = number of level, Cut-off-point (5), Cut-off-point interval (1-1.80) Low-1; (1.86-5.44) 
Moderate-5;   (5.40-4.11) High-4.                                                                                                                                                   
                 Table (٢) describes that most of participants had highly practices related to 
vaccination (n= ٣٢; ١٣.١1), followed by quarter of them who had moderate practices 
(n=1١; ٣٢.٢1) 
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Table (5): Association between the nurse’s practices and their ages 
Age (year) 
Always Sometimes Never Total 
F F F F 
51-54 44 08 81 515 
41-44 106 50 54 580 
01-04 564 64 61 056 
51 and more 056 114 65 814 
Total 480 545 561 1501 
χ5obs.= 01.540               χ5crit. =15.54             df=8                 P< 1.15 
χ5obs. = chi-square observed, χ5crit =  chi-square critical , df= degree of freedom, p = probability 
value, P< 1.15= significant,   P > 1.15= non-significant.                                                                        
                                  The table (٣) demonstrates that there were a significant 
association between nurse’s practices concerning vaccination and their age groups at (P< 
١.١٣). 










F F F F 
Male 885 140 146 1150 
Female 415 46 64 064 
Total 480 545 561 1501 
χ5obs.= 1.416          χ5crit. =5.44            df=5             P> 1.15 
           Table (٤) indicated not significant association between nurse’s practices 
concerning vaccination and their gender at (P> ١.١٣). 
Table (0): Association between the nurse’s practices and their educational level 
 
Level of educational 
Always Sometimes Never Total 
F F F F 
Technician institute 
graduate 
554 165 140 415 
Nursing junior 
graduate 
545 64 58 001 
Nursing school 
graduate 
108 50 56 146 
Total 480 545 561 1501 
χ5obs.= 54.610           χ5crit. =0.04              df=0              P< 1.15 
            Table (١) indicates that there were a significant association between nurse’s 
practices concerning vaccination and their educational level at (P< ١.١٣).    
Table (6): Association between the nurse’s practices and their training courses 
Number of training courses 
Always Sometimes Never Total 
F F F F 
None 150 04 45 455 
1-4 110 48 44 145 
0-8 104 54 01 540 
0 and more 551 144 118 064 
Total 480 545 561 1501 
χ5obs.= 85.458          χ5crit. = 15.54         df=8          P< 1.15 
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The table (٥) showed that there were a significant association between nurses practices 
concerning vaccination process and their training courses at (P< ١.١٣).  
DISCUSSION  
          The findings of the present study indicated that the majority of the sample (٣٢.٢1) 
at age group (٢١-٢٩) years old. This result reveals a fact that the most of the nurses in 
the immunization units were adult’s nurses, because of this type of service needs adults 
and qualified nurses, which reflects policy of supported the health institution to 
expanded program on immunization (EPI). This result comes along with another study 
which reported that most nurses age group was between (٢١-٣١) years about (٢١.٣1) of 
the study sample 
(١)
.  Relative to the nurse’s gender, majority of them were males 
(١١.١1), because of the social situation prevents females from practicing the profession 
of nursing in the study area according to vision of investigator. These results agree with 
another study which had founded those males more than females (١٢1) of the study 
sample 
(٥)
. Concerning the nurse’s educational level, majority of sample was technician 
institute graduate who constituted (٣٥.٤1). This result supported by another study which 
reported most of sample was nursing institute graduates ٢٩.٣1 (٩). Regarding of training 
courses most of the study sample that constitute (٤٢.٢1) have participated (1-٢) training 
courses related to vaccination. This result supported by another study which
 
mention that 
(١١.١1) of nurses attend at least one training course on vaccine practices during their 
work in primary health care centers 
(1١)
 (Table-1). 
The finding of the present study showed that the majority participants have 
performed these practices properly with adequate mean of scores for most items. In 
general, these results may be related to that the subjects were (1-٢) training courses 
(٤٢.٢1). In regard to item (1) was supported by WHO (٣١١٢), recommended the nurses 
must be looked at the child immunization card to determine the child age and vaccines 
the infant has received 
(11)
. The result of the item (٣) was agreed with NHMRC, (٣١1٢) 
stated that necessary those children do not move during injection of vaccines, because 
the excessive restraint can increase their fear and result in increased muscle tension 
(1٣)
. 
Concerning item (٢) this result agrees with Palihawadana, et. al.; mention that the nurses 
must make sure if a child vomits during administration of oral polio vaccine must be 
repeat the dose is recommended 
(1٢)
. Regarding item (٣) this finding was supported by 
NHMRC,
 
which stated that the nurses not advisable to clean the injection site with an 
alcohol swab before injection the dose of vaccines, because some of the live components 
of the vaccine are killed if they come in contact with alcohol 
(1٣)
. The result of item (١) 
was consistent with Al-Taee, who found (١١.٩1) of the study participants avoided 
touching the sterile part of syringe and needle during the injection practices 
(٩)
 (Table-٣). 
The results of item (1٢) supported by CDC, (٣١1٣) which recommended the 
opened vaccines must be discarded at the end of each vaccination session 
(1٢)
. Regarding 
to item (1٢) this result same opinion with WHO, (٣١١٣) which mention that the nurses 
should put used needles and syringes in safety boxes immediately after each 
administration of vaccine and sent to the incinerator, because to prevent infecting 
themselves and community 
(1٣)
 (Table-٢). 
In our study, demonstrates the majority of participants had high practices 
concerning vaccination (n= ٣٢; ١٣.١1), this result supported by Al-Taee, who reported 
vaccinators had high practices through increasing number of years of experience and 
higher of the educational level 
(٩)
 (Table-٢).                                                                                
     
          Relative to association between nurse’s practices and their demographic 
characteristics, the results of data in (table-٣) illustrate that there was a significant 
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association between nurses’ practices concerning vaccination and their ages. Considered 
that an increase in the age of nurses with years of experience leads to increased 
knowledge and practice and have a positive impact on the process of vaccination. This 
result agreed with Daboer, et. al.,(٣١1١) who founded the nurse’s practices about 
vaccination against hepatitis (B) infection increased with age of respondents and highly 
significant association 
(1٤)
. Concerning their gender, the finding (table-٤) shows that 
there were not significant association between nurses’ practices concerning vaccination 
and their gender. This result comes along with another study which reported although 
more males (٣٢.٣1) than female (1٥.٤1) were vaccination against hepatitis B in Nigeria, 
this difference was not statistically significant between genders 
(1٤)
. The findings agreed 
with Al-Taee, reported that significant associations between nurses’ practices and their 
level of education, this result may be related to the fact the majority of nurses were 
technician nursing institute, who were accounted for (٣٥.٤1) of the total numbers of 
study sample, who were the highest educated nurses 
(٩) (table-١). Finally, in regarding 
for training courses the results of study revealed that a significant association between 
nurses practices concerning vaccination and their training courses. This finding of 
(table-٥) was confirmed by Buxton et. al., (٣١1٢) who found that most nurses ٩٥.٢1 
receiving vaccination training outside of the academic setting compared with ٣٣.٤1 of 
physicians, shows nurses provider scored highly significantly than physician on all ٢ 
domain of vaccination practices with P < .١١1 (١). 
CONCLUSION: 
Findings of the study had demonstrated that majority of the participants had correct 
practice concerning vaccination; and showed there were a significant association 
between the nurse’s practices and their demographic characteristics of age, gender, 
education, and training crosses. 
RECOMMENDATION: 
1. Educational and training programs should be developed and implemented for nurses 
in order to improve their practices regarding vaccination process. 
٣. Preferably the establishment of scientific conferences and development courses for 
nurses working in the administration of vaccines in immunization units. 
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